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LIST of PLATES.

Plate I. Section of a Fallopian tube - normal in structure but with double lumen.

II. High power drawing of a section of the wall of a Fallopian tube. Vol.1. p.2.

III. Fimbriated extremity (high power) Vol.1. p.3.

IV. Catarrhal Salpingitis (low power) Vol.1. p.16.

V. Catarrhal Salpingitis (high power) Vol.1. p.16.


VII. Gonorrhoeal Salpingitis.

VIII. Interstitial Salpingitis. (low power) Vol.1. p.36.


X. Salpingitis.

XI. Acute Salpingo-ovaritis.

XII. Interstitial Salpingitis - showing great thickening of the wall (low power) Vol.1. p.40.

XIV. Interstitial Salpingitis - showing great thickening of the wall.

XV. Salpingitis - showing hypertrophy of the muscular coat & swollen condition of the villi. (low power)

XVI. Salpingo-ovaritis.

XVII. Salpingitis - showing infiltration of muscular, submucous & mucous coats. (high power)

XVIII. Salpingitis & Perisalpingitis.

XIX. Adventitious adhesion of the tube to the ovary.

XX. Perisalpingitis - adhesion of the tube to the ovary. (low power) Vol.1. p.63.

XXI. Salpingitis.

XXII. Salpingitis - showing villi swollen and club shaped. (low power) Vol.1. p.38.

XXIII. Salpingitis & Perisalpingitis.


XXV. Salpingitis - showing hypertrophy of the muscular coat & destruction of the villi. (low power.)
XXVI. Perisalpingitis. (low power)


XXVIII. Longitudinal section to indicate the convolution of the tube. (low power) Vol.1. p.77.


XXXI. Pyosalpinx. Vol.1. p.82.

XXXII. Pyosalpinx.


XXXIV. Early Pyosalpinx (from the same patient as Plate XXXIII.) Vol.1. p.110.

XXXV. Microscopic section of pyosalpinx shown on plate XXXIII. Shows thinning of the wall at one part (A) (low power) Vol.1. p.110.

XXXVI. Microscopic section of wall of pyosalpinx shown on plate XXXIII. Shows marked infiltration of small cells. (high power)


XXXVIII. Drawing of a section of a pyosalpinx: walls for the most part thickened but thinned at one end.
XXXIX. Section of Pyosalpinx shown on plate XXX. marked thinning of the wall. (low power)


XLI. Tubo-ovarian abscess: removed by Professor Simpson from the same patient as the pyosalpinx shown on plate XL. Vol. 1. p. 113.


XLIII. Hydrosalpinx.


XLVI. Hydrosalpinx.

XLVII. Hydrosalpinx.

XLVIII. Hydrosalpinx.

XLIX. Ovarian hydrocele which simulated a hydrosalpinx.


LII. Hydrosalpinx: acute.
LIII. Hydrosalpinx - showing the loculi which sometimes exist. Vol.1. p.120.

LIV. Effusion of blood into the Fallopian tube - proved by the discovery of chorionic villi to be due to an extra-uterine pregnancy.

LV. Section of the blood clot shown on plate LIV. (low power.)
NOTE

'LOW POWER INDICATES' X 7

'HIGH POWER INDICATES' X 175
SECTION OF A FALLOPIAN TUBE.
normal in structure but with double lumen.
PLATE II.

HIGH POWER DRAWING
of a section of the wall of a Fallopian tube.

VOL. I. PZ.
PLATE III.

FIMBRIATED EXTREMITY.
(high power) VOL. I P.3.
PLATE V.

CATARRHAL SALPINGITIS.
(high power) VOL. I. PG6.
PLATE VI.

GONORRHOEAL SALPINGITIS.

VOL. I. P. 20.
PLATE VIII.

INTERSTITIAL SALPINGITIS.

(low power) Vol. I p. 36.
PLATE X.

SALPINGITIS.
PLATE XI.

ACUTE SALPINGO-OVARITIS.
PLATE XII.

INTERSTITIAL SALPINGITIS.
showing great thickening of the wall (low power) VOL. I. P. 40.
INTERSTITIAL SALPINGITIS.
from the adhesion of the villi the crypts resemble glands.
PLATE XIV

INTERSTITIAL SALPINGITIS.
showing great thickening of the wall.
PLATE XV.

SALPINGITIS.
showing hypertrophy of the muscular coat and swollen condition of the villi. (low power)
PLATE XVI.

SALPINGO-OVARITIS.
PLATE XVII.

SALPINGITIS-
showing infiltration of muscular, submucous & mucous coats. (High power)
PLATE XVIII.

Salpingitis & Perisalpingitis.
ADVENTITIOUS ADHESION
of the tube to the ovary.
PLATE XX.

PERISALPINGITIS.

Adhesion of the tube to the ovary (lowpower) Vol.I P.63.
PLATE XXI:

SALPINGITIS.
SALPINGITIS—
showing villi swollen and club-shaped (low power) vol. I p. 38.
PLATE XXIII.

SALPINGITIS & PERISALPINGITIS.
PLATE XXIV.

PERISALPINGITIS -
showing adventitious membrane. VOL. I. P.63.
SALPINGITIS -
showing hypertrophy of the muscular coat
& destruction of the villi (low power)
PLATE XXVI.

PERISALPINGITIS.

(low power)
PLATE XXVI.

MARKED CONVOLUTION
of the tube.

VOL. I. P. 77
LONGITUDINAL SECTION

TO INDICATE THE CONVOLUTION OF THE TUBE. FROM "PORCUPINE." VOL. I. P. 77.
PLATE XIX.

PYOSALPINX.
VOL. I, P. 111.
PYOSALPINX.
EARLY PYOSALPINX
(from the same patient as plate XXVII) vol. 1. p. 106.
MICROSCOPIC SECTION
of pyosalpinx shown on plate XXXII, shows thinning of the wall at one part (A) low power. VOL. I, FIGO.
MICROSCOPIC SECTION
of wall of pyosalpinx shown on plate XXXIII shows marked infiltration of small cells. (high power)

VEH P. II10.
DRAWING OF A SECTION
of a pyosalpinx; walls for the most part thickened but thinned at one end.
SECTION OF PYOSALPINX
shown on plate XXIX marked thinning of the wall (low-power)
PYOSALPINX.

specimen kindly lent by Professor Simpson. VOL. I. P. 12.
PLATE XLI.

TUBO-OVARIAN ABSCESS: removed by Professor Simpson from the same patient as the pyosalpinx shown on plate XI.
HYDROSALPINX.

VOL. 1. P. 184.
TUO-COVARIAN CYST
which simulated a hydrosalpinx. VOL.I. P.127.
PLATE XVI.

HYDROPSALPINX.
HYDROSALPINX.
PLATE XLVII.

HYDROSALPINX.
PLATE XLIX.

OVARIAN HYDROCELE.

which simulated a hydrocele.
PLATE LI.

INTERIOR OF HYDROSALPINX:
PLATE LII

HYDROSALPINX: ACUTE.
HYDROSALPINX -
showing the loculi which sometimes exist.

VOL. I, P. 120.
PLATE LIV.

EFFUSION OF BLOOD
into the Fallopian tube—proved by the discovery of chorionic villi to be due to an extra-uterine pregnancy.
PLATE LV.

SECTION OF THE BLOOD CLOT shown on plate LV. x 4